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A N N U A L REPORT
Municipal Officers 
Town of St. Albans
A N N U A L REPORT
O F  T H E
Municipal Officers
A N D
Supervisor of Schools
OF T H E
Town of St. Albans
F O R  T H E
Fiscal Years 1905 - 1906
P rin te d  b y  
T h e  M ath ew s P r in tin g  Co.
P itts f ie ld , M aine
Town Warrant.
STA  TE OF M AINE.
To A . B. 'TRACY, Constable of the Town of St. Albans, 
County of Somerset. GREETIN G :
In the name of the State of Maine you are hereby re­
quired to notify and warn the inhabitants of said town of 
St. Albans, qualified by law to vote in town affairs, to 
assemble at the Town House in said town on Monday, the 
twelfth day of March, A. D. 1906, at nine o ’clock in the 
forenoon, to act on the following articles, to wit:
A r t . 1—To choose a moderator to preside at said meet­
ing.
A r t . 2—T o  choose a town clerk.
A rt . 3-—To hear reports of town officers and act thereon.
A r t . 4—To choose three or more selectmen, assessors 
and overseers of the poor.
A r t . 5—To choose a town treasurer.
A rt . 6—To choose a collector of taxes and to see wdiat 
method the town will adopt for the collection of the same, 
or act anything thereon.
A rt . 7—To choose one superintending school com­
mittee.
Ar t . 8—To choose a road commissioner.
Ar t . 9—To choose a town agent.
A rt . 10—To choose all other necessary town officers.
Ar t . 11—T o see what sum of money the town wfill raise 
for support of schools.
A rt . 12—To see what sum of money the town will raise 
for free high school.
A rt . 13—To see whatsum of money the town will raise 
to pay tuition of scholars in schools of standard grade out 
of town.
A r t . 14—To see what sum of money the town will raise 
for repair of school buildings and purchase school supplies.
A r t . 15—To see what sum of money the town will raise 
for the purchase and repair of text books.
A rt . 16—To see what sum of money the town will raise 
for bridges.
A r t . 17—To see what sum of money the town will raise 
for town charges.
A rt . 18—To see what sum of money the town will raise 
to repair roads in summer.
A rt . 19—To see what sum of money the town will raise 
to break out roads in winter, what method they will adopt 
for expending the same and the pay per hour to be allowed 
for men and horses, or act anything thereon.
Ar t . 20—To see what sum of money the town will raise 
for board and wire fences.
A rt . 21—To see what sum of money the town will raise 
for Memorial services.
A r t . 22—To see what sum of money the town will 
appropriate for extension of the State road.
A r t . 23—To see whatsum of money the town will raise 
to screen the dam at the outlet of Indian Pond.
A r t . 24—To see if the town will vote to adopt the pro­
visions of chapter 148 of the Public Laws of 1905 of the 
State of Maine, entitled “ An act to amend Section 22 of 
Chapter 6 of the Revised Statutes, relating to regulation 
and conduct of elections,” and which provides in substance 
that the voting shelves or compartments used at all elections 
shall be provided with wooden swing doors.
Ar t . 25—To see what sum of money the town will raise
4
to remodel and repair or move and repair the village school- 
house or to build a new one and sell the old one or repair it 
for a town house.
A r t . 26—To see what sum the town will p ay j. H . Bow­
man for rent of house to Charles Thompson.
A r t . 27—To see if the town will vote to pay the school 
committee for services rendered.
A r t . 28—To see what action the town will take in re­
lation to claim of George Nelson for labor removing a stone 
wall from roadside into the highway.
A r t . 29—To see if the town will vote to have sign­
boards to govern the speed of automobiles in the streets of 
the village.
A rt . 30—To see if the town will vote not to pay any 
bills to tax payers until taxes due are paid as per vote of 
tow n.
The selectmen will be in session at the town house at 
eight o ’clock A . m . ,  on the day of said meeting for the pur- 
pase of revising and correcting the list of voters.
Given under our hands this third of March A. D., 1906.
S. B. PRESCOTT,') Selectmen 
P. W. LIBBY, - of M. H. MARTIN, J St. Albans.
Selectmen’s Report.
The municipal officers of the town of St. Albans herewith 
respectfully submit their annual report for the fiscal year of 
1905-6.
Valuation of real estate, resident............................$260,385 00
Valuation of real estate, non resident..................  30,330 00
Valuation of personal estate, resident..................  79,236 00
Valuation of personal estate, non resident  600 00
Total amount assessed $370,551 00
Amount exempt from taxation  ......  2,457 00
Number of polls, 260. Rate, $3.00.
Rate of property tax, 21 mills.
Appropriations.
Sum raised for schools............................
for free high school.............
for tuition out of tow n . . . .
for repair of school buildings and sup­
plies ..................................................
for town charges.......................................
to repair roads in summer......................
for breaking out roads in w inter...........
for board and wire fences........................
Memorial services.....................................
to pay for breaking roads in winter of 
1904-5.......................................
$1,300 00
100 00
125 00
; 100 00
125 00
1,200 00
1,500 00
800 00
200 00
20 00
. 600 03
Sum raised to move and repair village schoolhouse $ 600 00 
to defray balance of cost of Moose 
Pond road schoolhouse and
fence lot  125 00
Appropriated for State road $200.00. Assessed
for State road  200 00
Total amount raised by tow n.....................$6,995 00
State ta x ............................................................................  991 28
County ta x ........................................................................ 533 79
Overlayings....................................................................... 42 43
Total amount assessed................................. $8,562 50
Supplemental taxes assessed.......................................  22 50
The above amount was duly committed to A. B. Tracy 
for collection.
Town Charge Account.
1905.
Dr .
To sum raised by tow n.................................................
sum raised for board and wire fences   ...........
sum raised for Memorial services..........................
overlayings...................................................................
cash received for auctioneers licenses.................
cash received for use of town hall........................
cash received from Bondsmen of O. G. Smart, 
cash received from town of Corinth, support of
Henry A llen ....................................................
sum due from State for dog licenses................. ..
sum due from State for sheep killed by dogs..  
sum due from city of Auburn for support of 
Elmer E . Southard not previously re-
$1,200 00
200 00
20 00
42 43
4 00
5 60
130 36
85 19
48 50
30 50
8
ported..................................  $  142 29
sum due from State for support of Mrs. Foss. . 112 53
amount received from town of Harmony for use
of scraper....................................................  2 00
amount received for formaldehyde used in fu­
migating ......................................................  2 00
amount received from Walter W ilkins, expense
burying ch ild .............................................. 2 00
supplemental taxes assessed................................... 22 50
order No. 19, 1905, D. N . Grant, paid   200 00
$2,249 90
Cr .
Order
No.
By amount overdrawn 1904 ................................. $206 02
3 Manning S. Campbell, support M. O. Smart 
and E. E. Southard....................................... 64 40
7 D. R. Longlev, care of Henry A llen ................. 4 50
8 W. A. Bigelow, care of Henry A llen ............... 11 15
9 Charles Moore, wood for Henry A lle n ............ 3 00
11 Esther Grover, washing for Henry Allen. . .. 75
13 Scott Blaisdell, care of Henry A llen ................. 5 00
14 Freeman Butler, care of Henry A llen ............... 1 50
15 Mathews & Horne, printing town reports.. . . 19 20
19 D. N . Grant, money hired................................... 200 00
20 Earle E. Badger, care of Henry A llen ............. 1 50
26 W. A. Pratt, manager of town farm, extra 
tim e..................................................................... 27 00
29 C. J. Worthen, horse for town farm............... 100 00
30 E. B. Waldron, settlement of claim of J. 
W itham ............................................................... 8 00
31 Oscar Bigelow, repairing clocks for village 
schools................................................................. 1 00
39 Wm. P. Winslow, interest on order No. 46-03 4 00
S. B. Prescott, supplies for Henry A llen  $ 31 18
W. H . Watson, supplies and rent for Henry
A llen ...........................................................  20 36
Dr. L. H . Blanchard, medical services for
Henry A llen ............................................  4 25
W. B. W ilkins, shovelling snow and digging
grave for remains of Hattie Dore..... 5 00
C. C. Hanson, care of Henry A llen ....... 2 00
W. A. Pratt, part pay, manager of town farm 200 00
Town of Pittsfield, medical services for and 
supplies furnished Eva Hand in full to
June 5th, ’0 5 ............................................ 80 00
Charles Goodwin, settlement in full for horse
fatally injured in dipper on Hartland road 28 00
Melvin Martin, difference between horses for
town farm  , . .  35 00
Leonora Clark, balance in full for services as
Superintendent of schools in 1904............  60 00
Manning S. Campbell, support of M. O.
Smart, E . E. Southard and Charles Chase 93 36
H. O. Blaisdell, helping fumigate clothing, 
furniture and residence of Elbridge Pratt
and fam ily  1 50
George D. Loring, order and assessment books
blanks, e tc   11 75
C. M. Conant, road machine repairs, scraper
and plow point  38 60
H. L. Burrill, barbed w ire  39 81
S. B. Prescott, expenses committing Walter
Abbott alias Charles Chase  8 67
Rev. T. E. Ham, injury to carriage on cul­
vert near John Bowman’s ............................  4 65
Melvin Bigelow, interest on order No. 132,
1903  24 00
A. R. Burton, funeral supplies, Dore girl. . . .  25 00
131 Manning S. Campbell, support of M. O.
Smart, E. E. Southard and Charles Chase$104 22
151 B. L. Palmer, threelambs killed by dogs. . . .  11 50
152 E . H . Magoon, one lamb killed by dogs  2 00
153 S. S. Seekins, one sheep killed by d ogs  5 00
158 W . H. Moore, services fumigating as member
of Board of H ealth  26 00
159 W. H . Moore, cash paid for supplies, as mem­
ber of Board of H ealth     25 26
161 W. A. Bigelow, building board fence, part pay 10 00
163 Morse & Anderson, fees and costs trying to
get guardian for A. Eow ell  36 71
164 B. G. Fairbrother, one lamb killed by dogs. ., 4 00
173 F. M. W ilkins, Memorial services......................  20 00
178 Win. P. Winslow, interest on order No. 192
1903  45 00
179 W. A. Bigelow, building board fence, part pay 17 07
180 H . C. Prescott, services as treasurer, part pay 10 00 
191 W. A . Bigelow, building board fence, part
pay............................................................................ 100 00
199 Manning S. Campbell, support of Chas.
Chase, M. O. Smart, and E. E. Southard. . 80 89
212 W. A. Bigelow, building board fence, part pay 8 85 
214 W. A. Bigelow, serving papers, Chas. Thomp­
son and C. M. Cooley.......................................  4 76
223 Joseph Phelan, maintaining watering tu b .. .  3 00 
228 O. W. Bigelow, services as Supt. of schools,
part p ay ...............................................................  15 00
234 W. O. Hilton, services as moderator...............  2 00
236 D. N. Grant, maintaining watering tu b   3 00
237 H. D. Raymond, two lambs killed by dogs. .. 8 00
238 W . A. Pratt, services as manager of town
farm for 1904, balance in fu ll  103 37
241 Town of Harmony, medical attendance wife
of Simon E llis ..................................................  18 50
10
E. P. Dyer, clothing furnished Frank White 
Town of Ripley, medical attendance and e x ­
penses Chas. Thompson and fam ily.........
S. B. Prescott, clothing furnished Frank
W hite.................................................................
S, B. Prescott, supplies furnished Rebecca
Porter.................................................................
S. B. Prescott, services and expenses as town
agent................................................. .................
W. A. Bigelow, balance for building and re-
• pairing board fences.......................................
J. P. Holley, two Holley road breakers...........
O. W. Bigelow, balance for services as Supt.
of schools...........................................................
Dr. L. N . Ellingwood, medical attendance 
child of Amos Corson.....................................
D. E. Frost, services as town clerk ...................
Treasurer of St. Albans, interest on school
fun d .....................................................................
W. H . Carson, services as school committee
and truant officer............................................
A. B. Tyler, maintaining watering tub ...........
Abner Brooks, services on Board of Health. . 
Osgood Robertson, services on school board. .
J. S. Martin, labor on Hall lo t ..........................
J. S. Martin, services as Sec. Board of Health 
Fred Lucas, services as auditor..........................
E. R- Ramsdell supplies furnished Chas.
Thompson..........................................................
C. A. Moulton birth and death certificates. ..
C. A. Moulton one visit Walter Abbott...........
C. A. Moulton fumigating Freeman Fernald 
house after death of Hattie Dore 1904-05 
H . C. Prescott balance for services and post­
age as treasurer................................................
297
298
299
300
301
304
305
306
307
12
A. B. Tracy posting warrants and serving
papers  $ 7 25
A. B. Tracy part payment for collecting taxes 118 50
S. B. Prescott supplies for town  8 57
P. W . Libby expenses committing Walter
Abbott to insane asylum ..............................  7 60
Dr. J. W. Sawyer medical attendance and anti­
toxin, Dore g ir l  12 50
S. B. Prescott, services as selectman, assessor
and overseer of the poor.............................. 56 18
P. W. Libby, services as selectman, assessor '
and overseer of the poor..............................  48 00
M. H . Martin, services as selectman, assessor
and overseer of the poor............................... 42 02
S. B. Presscott, postage, stationery and ex ­
penses before State Board of Assessors..  8 57
Abatements 1904 ta x .............................................. 6 39
Abatements 1905 ta x .............................................. 54 04
Interest paid on orders by treasurer.................  35 55
Total amount expended...................... $2,790 33
Amount overdrawn...................................................540 43
School Account.
1905
Dr .
To balance unexpended, 1904......................................$  66 39
amount raised by tow n.............................................. 1300 00
school fund and mill tax from s ta te . ................. 846 57
255 to interest on school fund....................................... 61 40
$2,274 36
Cr .
By amount paid teachers.
Order No.
49 Vertine Ellis spring term, Five Corner...........
50 Lena Butter, “ “ primary sc h o o l...
51 Bessie Nichols, “ “ Lyford school..........
52 Ethel Badger “ “ Merrill school..........
61 Ada Eeadbetter “ “ Pond road school. .
62 Sadie Hilton, “ “ Fang school.............
63 Clarence Robertson ‘' Tannery school. . .
70 Vyvyan Laughton' ‘ “ Brick schoolhouse.
71 John Peakes “ “  Tracy school............
72 Ada Libby, “ “ Hopkins school. . . .
73 Carrie Brown, “ “ Lucas school.............
74 Ada Seekins, “ “ Magoon school. . . .
75 Oscar Bigelow, “ “ grammar sch o o l...
129 Sadie Hilton, fall term, Lang school.............
132 Sadie Hilton, “ “ Lang school.............
133 Ada Libby, Hopkins school. . . .
134 Carrie Brown, “ “ Merrill school.........
135 Tom Peakes, Lucas school...........
136 Zana Prescott, “ “ Tracy school...........
137 Ada Leadbetter, “ “ M. P. road school. .
138 Bessie Nichols, “ “ Lyford school . . . .
139 Ada Seeekins, “ “ Tannery school. . . .
142 Tom Peakes, “ Lucas school...........
143 Walter Mathews “ “ Brick sch o o l...........
144 Alzada Prescott, “ “ primary school . . . .
146 Oscar Bigelow, “ “ grammar school. . . .
154 Vertine Ellis, “ *’ Five Corner school
165 Grace Knight, “ “ Magoon school........
186 Ada Seekins, Winter term, Tannery school. . .
187 Tom Peakes, Lucas school.........
188 Sadie Hilton, “ M. P. road.............
189 Carrie Brown, “ Lyford school........
W in te r  T erm
190 Ethel Badger, “ “ Merrill school $ 45 50
193 Zana Prescott, “ “ Tracy school  50 75
194 Alzada Prescott, “ “ primary school. . . .  52 50
195 Ada Leadbetter, “ “ Brick school  45 50
196 Oscar Bigelow, “ “ grammar school. .  . 63 00
202 Vertine Ellis, “ “ Five Corner..............  45 50
231 Bessie Nichols, “ “ and part of fall
term, Eang school  84 50
14
Total amount paid teachers................$1,778 90
232 Theodore Smith, private instruction for one
scholar  7 00
302 Town of Hartland, tuition of scholars  60 00
Paid for fuel:
21 Frank Varney, Lang school  8 75
52 J. L. Nichols, Five Corner school  12 00
27 W . H . W atson, village school  37 50
35 Osgood Robertson............................................... 2 00
210 W. H . Watson, balance of sch o o ls .. . . . . . .  62 25
221 J. D. Emery, hauling wood, Brick to V il. 2 00
265 W. H . Watson, hauling wood to v illa g e .. . 24 00
291 P. F . Emery, sawing wood, village  1 20
Total amount paid for fu e l..............................$149 70
Paid for transportation and board.
56 E . A. Longley, board of two Raymond boys $20 00
66 Mrs, Nettie Mower, transportation..............  18 00
68 Charles Ross, board of Avery g ir l................  10 00
69 Mrs. Fred Finson, transportation    12 00
140 Guy Emery, boarding Raymond boys  20 00
141 Mrs. Fred Finson, transportation  12 00
155 Mrs. Nettie Mower, transportation............  30 00156 Junius Avery, board of g ir l...........................  10 00
192 Clayton Seekins, transportation....................  28 00
205 Mrs. D. R. Longley, board of Raymond
15
boys.......................    $ 17 50
206 Mrs. Fred Finson, transportation  21 00
235 Junius Avery, board of g ir l   8 75
Total amount paid for transportation and board. .$207  25 
Sum paid janitors:
1 Erwin Parker, winter term, 1904-5 Eucasschool $2 00
60 Earl Buker, spring term, village  6 00
147 Earle Buker, fall term, v illa g e ...-   6 00
197 Earl Patten, winter term, village  5 25
200 Chas. W. Thompson, winter term, Brick  2 00
201 Vance Buker, winter term, M. P. road sch o o l.. 2 00
207 Erwin Parker, winter term, Eucas school  2 00
208 Bertha Carson, winter term, Five Corner  2 00
209 Erma Berry, winter term, Merrill school  2 00
211 Grace Knight, winter term, Magoon s c h o o l .. . .  2 75
213 Earle Parkman, winter term, Tracy school  2 00
229 Herbert Southard, winter term, Tannery school 2 00
240 A. S. Given, winter term, Eyford school  2 00
278 Zetta Phinney, winter term, Lang school  3 25
Total amount paid janitors.............41 25
Total amount expended...............  2,244 10
Balance unexpended......................30 26
Free High School and Tuition.
D R .
To balance unexpended...................................... $168 89
sum raised for free high school.................  100 00
sum raised for tuition out of tow n   125 00
cash received from State free high school 100 00
cash received from State for tu ition   57 12
amount due from State for tu ition...........  67 87
 $618 88
Cr .
O rder
N o.
2 W. H . Carson, Jr., janitor services. . .$  10 00
10 O. W. Bigelow, teaching..................... 120 00
12 Lena Butler, assistant teacher............  80 00
83 Corinna Union Academy, tuition
spring term .......................................  12 25
84 Maine Central Institute, tuition spring
term ......................................................  102 00
203 Corinna Union Academy, tuition
fall term .............................................. 17 50
204 Maine Central Institute, tuition fall
term ...................................................... 53 00
256 Corinna Union Academy, tuition win­
ter term................................................ 15 75
257 Maine Central Institute, tuition win­
ter term ......................................................... 49 50
16
Total amount expended................................... $460 00
Balance unexpended  $158 88
School Book Account.
Dr .
To amount raised by tow n............................................... $100 00
To amount received of S. B. Prescott, writing
books...................................................................... 4 10
$104 10
Cr .
O rder
No.
By amount overdrawn $  12
41 Ginn & Co., school books........................  8 90
42 Ginn & Co., school books $ 5 60
85 G. W. Martin, express on books  4 90
126 Lena Butler, repairing books................  1 00
130 American Book C o., school books  15 12
148 Benj. H . Sanborn & Co., school books 22 45
149 Silver Burdette & Co., school books. .. 42 86
150 Holden Patent Book Cover Co  2 40
157 Henry Buker, express on books............ 1 30
166 Ada Leadbetter, repairs on books  1 00
230 Henry Buker, express on books............ 1 60
258 D. C. Heath, books.................................. 4 72
259 Silver Burdette & Co., books................  8 50
260 Ginn & Co., books.................................... 7 90
261 Benj. H. Sanborn & Co., books............ 3 25
262 American Book Co., books..................... 9 60
Total amount expended................................... $141 22
Amount overdrawn.............................................................$ 37 12
Repairs on School Buildings and Supplies.
Moose Pond Road Schoolhouse and Village Schoolhouse.
Dr .
To amount unexpended, repairs and sup­
p lies.............................................................$ 43 09
amount raised by town for repairs  125 00
amount raised by town to move and re­
pair village schoolhouse........................ 600 00
amount raised by town to finish paying 
for Moose Pond Road schoolhouse
and fence lo t ...........................................  125 00
----------- $893 09
Cr .
O rder
No.
By amount overdrawn, Moose Pond
Road schoolhouse. . . . ......... .......... $108 50
23 Nellie Libby, cleaning two school-
houses   5 00
32 Lizzie Carson, cleaning four school -
houses  8 00
33 W. H . Carson, repairs on four school-
houses  7 70
34 Osgood Robertson, cleaning three
schoolhouses....................................... 9 00
110 Mrs. Sewall Frost, cleaning one
schoolhouse  2 00
162 W. H . Carson, repairing Tracy school­
house ....................................................  49 50
171 W. H. Carson, repairing four school­
houses   24 85
172 Fred Lucas, labor on Lucas school­
house lo t .............................................  4 90
174 W. J. Tracy, cleaning schoolhouse. . .  1 50
175 Lizzie M. Phinney, cleaning town
farm schoolhouse  2 35
177 Osgood Robertson, labor on Lucas
schoolhouse lo t   3 00
181 J. D. Emery, putting boughs around
village schoolhouse  2 00
189 Alzada Prescott, cleaning at village
schoolhouse   1 50
222 Wilbur Tracy, cleaning schoolhouse
and supplies.......................................  2 00
263 A. H . Buck, repairing stoves and sup­
p lies......................................................  6 15
280 S. B. Prescott, supplies..........................  18 90
18
293 Osgood Robertson, repairs Moose
Pond road schoolhouse $ 1 40
294 W. H. Watson, paint for town farm 
schoolhouse................................................  80
Total amount expended $259 05
Balance unexpended, Moose Pond road school­
house...................................................................... $ 16 50
Unexpended for village schoolhouse  600 00
Balance unexpended for repairs and supplies  17 54
H IG H W A Y  ACCOUNT.
Summer
To amount unexpended.................................................. $ 260 34
amount raised by tow n  1,500 00
$1,760 34
Cr .
36 Fred Wakefield, labor on road machine $ 17 00
37 V. Steadman, labor on road m achine  53 00
38 J. E. Ray, labor on road and cash paid out 185 00
46 J . E. Ray, cash paid out for labor and board 50 00
47 J. E. Ray, board of men aud team   25 00
53 N. W. Richards, road in summer of 1 9 0 4 .. . .  1 50
57 J. E. Ray, board of men and team   40 00
58 J. E. Ray, cash paid for labor  12 00
59 J. E. Ray, cash paid for labor and board .. . .  50 00
64 J. E. Ray, cash paid for labor and board .. . .  80 00
67 J. E. Ray, cash paid for labor and board. . . .  30 00
77 J. E. Ray, plank for bridges and culverts. . . .  31 25
78 I . E .  Ray, cash paid for running road machine 625 00
87 J. E. Ray, cash paid for labor  40 00
91 J. E. Ray, cutting bushes, picking rocks, etc. 20 00
105 J. E . Ray, paid for labor and cutting bushes.$ 50 00
121 J. K.'Ray, cash paid for labor  50 00
124 J. E. Ray, cash paid for labor  85 00
127 J. E. Ray, cash for labor   80 00
168 Hilton Brothers, feed for team   29 49
169 Charles Patten, labor on culverts  3 35
176 Charles Patten, hauling logs to mill 1904,
A. H ilton ........................................................... 75
182 W. P. W inslow, labor on bridges and culverts 18 60
215 W. A. Bigelow, 220 feet lumber  3 30
219 A. B. Tracy, orders taken labor on road in
summer.................................................................  39 32
220 Charles Leach, labor on bridge    18 00
225 O. McPheters, labor on road  1 50
227 C. N . Cooley, road in summer, 1904  2 50
233 H. M. Nutter, labor and plank................   4 00
243 Llewellyn Spaulding, building culvert and
taking down fence, 1904................................. 11 50
253 Nathan Richards, cutting bushes...................... • 4 13
268 A. B. Tracy, orders taken labor, 1904, A.
H ilton ...................................................................  15 90
270 D. H. Grant, orders taken labor, 1904, select­
m en................................  3 50
271 A. B. Tracy, orders taken labor, 1905  17 65
272 Selden Martin, labor on culvert  5 00
274 George Brown, labor   2 25
275 Anthony Bragg, labor on road and cutting
bushes.................................................................  7 50
276 G. A. Merrill, labor on road and cutting
bushes.................................................................  2 25
277 Jesse E. Ray, labor on road  67 25
20  '
Total amount expended  1,782 49
Amount overdrawn............................  $22 15
Roads in W inter.
D r.
To amount raised by tow n .........................................
amount raised by town for breaking roads in 
winter of 1 9 0 4 -5 .........................................
$1,
Cr .
By amount overdrawn.........................................
4 S. B. Prescott bills cashed winter 1904-5
5 C. M. Cooley, winter 1904-5....................
6 Allen Martin, winter of 1904-5...............
16 W .  S. Nutter, winter of 1904-5...............
17 C. F. Mason, winter of 1904-5.................
18 Charles F. Moore, winter of 1904-5 ...
24 A. S. Bradford, winter of 1904-5.............
25 A. S. Bradford, winter of 1904-5.............
28 Alton Emery, winter of 1904-5...............
43 E. L. Field, winter of 1904-5 .  .............
48 A. E. Badger, winter of 1904-5...............
54 N. W. Richards, winter of 1904-5...........
88 Bernard Avery, winter of 1904-5.............
90 Junius Avery, winter of 1904-05.............
108 Charles Patten, winter of 1904-05...........
111 Earle Weeks, winter of 1904-05...............
112 John P. Parker, winter of 1904-05..........
113 H. E. Philbrick, winter of 1904-05.........
145 George Brown, winter of 1904-05...........
160 Wallace Parker, winter of 1904-05.........
167 H. J. Hilton, winter of 1904.-05...............
170 Charles Patten, winter of 1904-05...........
224 A. B. Tracy, bills taken on taxes 1904-05...
226 H. B. Snell, winter of 1902-03...........................
239 W. H . Moore, winter of 1904-05........................
254 C. H . Webb, winter of 1904-05  $ 6 75
266 John Libby, winter of 1905-06...................  2 00
267 A. B. Tracy, bills taken on taxes 1904-05... 80 00
286 Fred Lucas, winter 1904-05........................ 1 63
292 Osgood Robertson, winter 1904-05..........  2 00
295 A. B. Tracy, bills taken on taxes 1904-05. . . .  9 55
296 C. F. Wilbur, winter 1905-06.....................  1 00
22
Total amount expended........................  $1,229 48
Balance unexpended  $170 52
State Road
Dr .
To amount appropriated by tow n..............................  $400 00
C r .
By amount overdrawn....................................................  $ 13 33
92 Jessie E. Ray, labor............................................. 65 00
94 Charles Leach, labor........................................... 9 13
95 Frank Bryant, labor.............................................  6 00
96 Charles Patten, labor..........................................  52 00
97 Wm. Brawn, labor.  ........................................... 17 63
98 Langley Eldridge, labor....................................  17 62
99 Wesley Frost, labor.............................................  16 12
100 Sewall Frost, labor  1 50
101 J. D. Emery, labor.................................................  5 25
102 F. Butler, labor  5 63
103 James Reynolds, labor  1 50
104 Alton Leadbetter, labor........................................  10 50
114 Roy Sturtevant, labor...........................................  2 00
115 Sprague Cook, labor..............................................  3 00
117 George Brown, labor  3 00
118 V. Steadman, labor...............................................  26 25
119 Baxter Woodbury, labor....................................... 6 38
120 Nat. Field, labor.....................................................  4 50
23
122 Wm. P. W inslow, labor....................................... $ 6 00
125 Fred Palmer, labor.................................................. 24 25
183 Mrs. Rose Robertson, board of men and horses 3 15
184 Jessie E. Ray, labor................................................ 80 00
185 Jessie E. Ray, cash paid for labor...................... 26 99
216 Elmer Johnson, labor............................................. 5 12
217 Guy Wellman, labor............................................... 8 62
218 Belden Southard, labor......................................... 7 13
277 Jesse E. Ray, cash paid for supplies, hay and
board................................................................. 6 85
301 A. B. Tracy, labor.................................................. 40 00
Total amount expended  $474 45
Amount overdrawn................................... 74 45
Road Commissioner’s Report.
D A T E . AMOUNT
1905
April 8 Cash paid George Marson for work on
culvert....................................................  $ 25
11 Cash paid for pin for road m ach ine.. . . 10
11 Cash paid D. B. Clark for work on
culvert.................................................... 20
19 Cash paid for sharpening p ick ............... 20
19 Cash paid for freight................................ 50
20 Cash paid S. B. Prescott for bolts for
road m achine....................................... 26
20 Cash paid D. R. Eongley for labor on
culvert.................................................... 40
20 Cash paid D. R. Eongley for shovelling
snow ......................................................  1 35
20 Cash paid A. C. Bowman for iron for
road m achine....................................... 65
24 Cash paid Charles Moore for labor on
highw ay................................................
Cash paid Charles Leach for labor on
highw ay................................................
Cash paid W . H . Watson for sp ik es .. 
Cash paid Stewart Goodwin for labor on
culvert........................................................
Cash paid W. H. Watson for five cans
Snowflake axle grease.......................
Cash paid Darius Emery for boarding
men and horses...................................
Cash paid Mrs. Mitchell for boarding
men and horses...................................
Cash paid S. Gordon for work 011 road
m achine................................................
Cash paid W. H . Watson for wrench
for road m achine........................ ..
Cash paid for telephoning for road
machine repairs...................................
Cash paid Angelia Martin for board of
men and horses...................................
Cash paid Mrs. F . M. Berry for board
of men and horses ......................
Cash paid Mrs. Flora Parkman for
board of men and horses.................
Cash paid Mrs. F . M. Berry for board
of men and horses..............................
Cash paid P. W. Libby for repairing
road m achine.......................................
Cash paid for express on road machine
repairs....................................................
Cash paid Freeman Fernald for labor
on road..................................................
Cash paid Herbert Cyphers for pin for
road m achine.......................................
Cash paid Mrs. Anna Vining for board
of men and horses...................... , . . . . $  65
Cash paid Wesley Frost for labor on
highw ay  1 00
Cash paid Sewell Frost for board of
m an......................................................... 15
Cash paid P. W. Libby for board of 
men and teams and for labor on
the road, amount..............................  59 12
Cash paid W esley Frost for picking
rocks behind road m achine.............  10 00
Cash paid Fred Wakefield for labor on
road m achine..............................  17 00
Cash paid Hilton Bros, for grain for
road machine teams..........................  32 97
Cash paid Freeman Butler for picking
rocks out of the road ......................  1 50
Cash paid E. I. Tracy for himself and
team on road machine......................  35 00
Cash paid V. Steadman for labor on
road m achine.......................................  53 00
Cash paid Frank Heath for labor of
man and team on road machine. . . 35 00
Cash paid V. Steadman for labor of
man and team on road machine 22 00 
Cash paid Sylveuus Nichols for labor
on road..................................................  10
Cash paid Wesley Frost for shovelling
snow on Hartland road.................... 60
Cash paid A. D. Baird for board of men
and team   1 80
Cash paid W. H. Watson for one can
Snowflake axle grease......................  25
Cash paid John Bowman for board of
men and team s................................... 4 00
Cash paid Albert Hurd for board of
m an  $ 15
Cash paid Marion W ilkins for board of
men and team s................................... 9 35
Cash paid Wesley Frost for labor on
highw ay  5 00
Cash paid P. W . Libby for repairs on
road m achine.......................................  40
Cash paid George Brown for labor on
road.....................    1 85
Cash paid H. Cyphers for repairs on
road m achine.......................................  35
Cash paid P. W. Libby for sharpening
drills and for dinner..........................  60
Cash paid Frank Heath for board of
m an........................................................  1 20
Cash paid Marion W ilkins for board of
man and team s................................... 1 70
Cash paid Sewell Frost for labor on
highw ay  2 00
Cash paid U. S. Parker for labor on the 
highway and for board of men and
team s...................................................... 29 30
Cash paid W esley Frost for labor on
the road................................................ 2 00
Cash paid Nathan Richards for board
of men and team s............................... 6 70
Cash paid P. W. Libby for dynamite
caps........................................................  10
Cash paid V. Steadman for labor on
road m achine.......................................  10 00
Cash paid Sewell Frost for labor on the
highw ay  5 00
Cash paid Geo. Merrill for board of 
men and teams and for labor on 
highw ay................................................  1 95
Cash paid S. S. Seekins for board of
men and team s $  2 60
Cash paid W esley Seekins for board
and labor on road.........................  1 58
Cash paid Browning Fair brother for 
board of men and teams and for
labor on the road.........................  7 15
Cash paid C. P. Coolidge for labor of
himself and team on the road....... 3 57
Cash paid W. H . Watson for axle
grease....................................................  75
Cash paid H . Cyphers for bolt for road
machine................................................  10
Cash paid J. D. Emery for board of 
men and teams and for labor on
highw ay..........................................  3 95
Cash paid Howard Nutter for labor on
road................................................... 1 50
Cash paid A. D. Baird for board of
men and team s................................... 75
Cash paid Fred Palmer for board of
men and team s.............................  1 00
Cash paid Fred Jackson for labor on
the highw ay. . . . ..........................  5 45
Cash paid A . C. Bowman for one
spade and one lb. of dynamite . . . .  1 00
Cash paid V. Steadman for labor on
the highw ay.................................  20 00
Cash paid Frank Heath for labor on
the highw ay...................................  20 00
Cash paid John Libby for labor on
highw ay.......................................... '. . . . 10 00
Cash paid Wesley Frost for labor on
the h ighw ay.................................... 3 00
Cash paid Nathan Richards for labor
on highw ay    $ 3 00
Cash paid for lumber to make road
machine brace.....................................  25
Cash paid P. W. Eibby for repairing
road m achine.......................................  75
Cash paid Frank Heath for board of
men and team s................................... 6 70
Cash paid S. B. Prescott for bolts for
road machine.......................................  14
Cash paid Mrs. S. H . Goodwin for
board of man and team ...................  1 05
Cash paid Sam Perl for labor on the
highw ay................................................  80
Cash paid Nathan Richards for labor
on the road...........................................  3 00
Cash paid Herbert W hitney for board
and labor on road. ..........................  11 95
Cash paid Stephen Eneas for picking
rocks out of the highw ay...............  60
Cash paid Wilber Tracy for picking
rocks out of the h ighw ay...............  60
Cash paid A. B. Tyler for carting
gravel on the highw ay ........................ 4 00
Cash paid John Parker for labor on the
highw ay  1 50
Cash paid John Eibby for board of men
and team s.............................................. 4 50
Cash paid Johnathan Hilton for board
of men and team s..............................  2 25
Cash paid Fred Eucas for board and
labor on road.......................................  5 85
Cash paid J. B. Dow for board of men
and team s.............................................. 9 30
Cash paid Emore Tracy for board of
man and team ..................................... 1 50
24 Cash paid Hilton Bros, for grain for
road machine team s...........................$83 37
24 Cash paid John Libby for labor on road
m achine  56 50
24 Cash paid Frank Heath for labor of
self and team on road machine. . .  46 50 
24 Cash paid Frank Heath for board of
men and team s................................... 1 90
24 Cash paid E. I. Tracy for labor of self
and team on road m ach ine.. . . .  . 66 50 
24 Cash paid Sewell Frost for labor on the
highw ay  16 55
24 Cash paid Josie W elch for labor on the
highw ay  26 45
24 Cash paid Charles Wilbur for labor on
the highw ay.......................................  2 25
24 Cash paid W esley Frost for labor on
the highw ay................. "......................... 18 00
24 Cash paid George Wilbur for labor on
the highw ay.........................................  85
24 Cash paid Vialle Steadman for labor of
self and team on road......................... 175 00
26 Cash paid P. W. Libby for repairing
plow ......................................................  50
27 Cash paid Nathan Richards for labor
on cu lv e r t ...........................................  1 50
27 Cash paid Minot Lucas for labor on
culvert....................................................  1 00
27 Cash paid Leo Ray for picking rocks
out of the road...................................  75
28 Cash paid W. H. Watson for sp ik e s .. .  34
28 Cash paid Elmer and Will Cooley for
shovelling gravel............................... 3 00
28 Cash paid Joe Brooks for labor on the
highw ay................................................  50
June 29 Cash paid D. B. Clark for labor on the
highw ay $ 3 00
29 Cash paid David Chandler for hauling
rocks  1 05
Cash paid S. Gordon for hauling rocks. 1 00 
August 8 Cash paid S. B. Prescott for spikes. . . 42
14 Cash paid Fred Lucas for picking
rocks out of h ighw ay........................  2 25
16 Cash paid Geo. Brown for labor on
culverts.................................................. 2 25
16 Cash paid Nathan Richards for logs for
culvert..............    1 00
19 Cash paid W ill Bigelow for labor on
the highw ay........................................ 75
25 Cash paid J. L. Palmer for labor on
the h ighw ay.........................................  2 50
26 Cash paid W esley Seekins for cutting
bushes and carting gravel...............  7 10
September 21 Cash paid S. B. Prescott for sp ik e s .. . 35
Cash paid Herbert Cyphers for sharpening
drills  1 00
Cash paid Ireland Bros, for feed for road
machine team s.....................................  3 73
21 Cash paid Nat Fields for labor oil
highw ay.......................... 1...................  65
22 Cash paid W. H . Nutter for board and
labor on road....................................... 11 50
23 Cash paid W. P. W inslow for labor on
bridge  1 50
23 Cash paid Granville Mower for timber
for bridge.............................................. 2 65
Cash paid Samuel Fellows for labor
on road.................................................. 3 00
25 Cash paid Ireland Bros, for grain for
road machine team ............................  4 40
30
Cash paid Lester Ramsdell for cracked
corn for road machine team ...........$  2 00
Cash paid Stephen Knight for labor
on the highw ay.............................. 2 25
Cash paid Onal Salsberry for labor
on road m achine............................... 6 50
Cash paid Lester Ramsdell for road
machine team ..................................... 4 20
Cash paid Frank Bryant for labor on
the h ighw ay......................................... 75
Cash paid Frank Varney for board of
road machine crew and horses. . . . 4 65
Cash paid George H oxie for labor on
the highw ay......................................... 15
Cash paid Nat Fields for labor on the
highw ay.............................................. 5 00
cash paid Carl Randlett for oats for
road machine team ............................ 8 10
Cash paid A. C. Bowman for dynamite 1 65
Cash paid Robert Ogden for labor on
highw ay................................................ 6 75
Cash paid Vialle Steadman for labor of
self and team on the road machine 3 75
Cash paid Nat. Fields for labor on the
road........................................................ 10 75
Cash paid V. Steadman for labor on
the highway......................................... 70
Cash paid Guy Emery for labor on the
h ighw ay................................................ 1 00
Cash paid Vialle Steadman for labor on
the road m a ch in e .............................. 129 05
Cash paid Alton Leadbetter for labor
on highw ay......................................... 6 37
Cash paid S. B. Prescott for bolts for
harrow .................................................. 10
October 4
19
19
26
26
December 27 
1906
Cash paid Robert Ogden for labor on
highw ay................................................
Cash paid Lewis Johnson for carting
gra v e l....................................... .............
Cash paid Charles Stewart for p lank..  
Cash paid P. W . Libby for board of 
men and teams and labor on the
road........................................................
Cash paid E. E. Fields for cutting
bushes....................................................
Cash paid Alton Leadbetter for labor on
the highw ay.........................................
Cash paid W . H . Watson for o il...........
Cash paid S. B. Prescott for sp ik es .. . . 
Cash paid Fred Palmer for labor on 
culvert....................................................
$4 50
11 70 
1 00
9 60
3 00
75 
13 
. 12
1 20
January 1 Cash paid Herbert Cyphers for sharpen ­
ing drills......................................... . .. 2 12
18 Cash paid Judkins and Gilman for iron
for railing of bridge.................... . . . 1 50
22 Cash paid Elmer Johnson for labor on
culvert............................................. . . .  1 50
23 Cash paid Charles Leach for labor on
culvert............................................. . . . 1 60
23 Cash paid Lewis Johnson for board ofmen when working on bridge.. . . .  3 60
23 Cash paid F. M. Berry for labor Oil
bridge and for cutting bushes 2 25
Total amount expended on the highw ay............... .$1755 59
Board, and use of harrow.......................... . . .  17 26
No. days work of my horses, 75. .  . . . . 150  00
No. days work my self, 86 ............... . . . 150  90
JESSIE E. RAY, Road Commissioner
Tow n Farm Statement
Dr .
To value of farm Feb. 20, 1905  $2,000 00
sto ck ........................................  721 00
hay and produce.................  262 15
provisions..............................  85 85
farming tools........................  383 65
ice.............................................  8 00
lumber.....................................  21 00
sum paid for feed................................... 238 42
sum paid for supplies and provisions 245 27
sum paid for clothing  46 10
sum paid for stock ................................. 151 00
sum paid for labor................................  94 69
sum paid for farming tools, black­
smith bills and repairs.. . .  31 81
sum paid for fertilizer and grass seed 54 69
sum paid for use of stock animal . . . .  5 00
sum paid manager ............................... 275 00
Cr .
By value of .farm Feb. 20, 1906 $2,000 00
stock  :   709 20
hay and produce  338 80
provisions  49 06
farming tools  403 95
i c e   8 00
lumber and sh ingles  22 50
By sum received for stock   202 29
sum received for cream  232 11
sum received for m ilk   286 23
sum received for sweet corn  199 64
sum received for w ool  28 22
sum received for egg s  3 76sum due from State, support of
Marcena F oss............................. $ 112 53
balance against the farm.................... 27 34
--------------- $4,623 63
The salary of the manager is paid from proceeds of the 
farm with the exception of $125.00
34
Outstanding Orders
1903 school fund orders  $1,190 00
46 Wm. P. W inslow .........................    100 00
132 Melvin Bigelow  .........................................  300 00
192 Wm. P. W inslow............................................... 1,000 00
$2,590 00
General Standing of the Town
ASSETS
Due from J. L. Palmer, on note, collector 1904. 4 74
H . B. Hilton, on note, collector 1903. 15 36
A . B. Tracy, collector 1905.................  793 37
on non resident ta x   80 65
from State for dog licenses  48 50
from State for sheep killed by dogs  30 50
from city of Auburn for support of Klmer
E. Southard..................................................  513 11
from State for tu ition   67 87
from estate of Lydia Bigelow  28 00
from A. S. Bradford for stove  2 00
Cash in the Treasury  20 35
$1,604 45
Town debt $1,585 55
Liabilities
Outstanding orders......................................................  $2,590 00
E. K. Hall fund........................................................... 100 00
Contingent liabilities...................................................$ 500 00
$3,190 00
Property of the Tow n
Town farm investment...................................................$3,000 00
Moore place  200 00
Atkins Ellis place............................................................ 100 00
Road machinery............................................................. 175 00
Hearse  70 00
$3,545 00
S. B. PRESCOTT 1 Selectmen 
P. W . LIBBY Y ofM. H . MARTIN J  St. Albans
Auditor’s Report.
I have examined the accounts of the Selectmen and 
Treasurer and found them all correct, with proper vouch­
ers for all orders drawn and all money paid out.
FRED LUCAS, Auditor
Treasurer’s Report
Henry C. Prescott, Treasurer, in Account with Tow n of 
St. Albans
Cr .
By school fund order No. 173................................  $ 1,000 00
school fund order No. 9 3   22 54
school fund order No. 33................................  168 00
E. K. Hall fund..................................................  100 00
amount due on non resident ta x   80 65
amount due from J. L. Palmer 1902  4 72
amount due on Hilton Bros, conditional note 15 36
amount of County tax paid Ruel Reed  533 79
amount of State tax paid State Treasurer.. 992 28
amount of dog license paid State Treasurer. 79 00
amount paid State pensioners  120 00
amount abatements on tax 1905  53 33
amount due on A. B. Tracy’s note  37 57
amount paid support of Benj. D avis  34 81
amount of orders paid................... :   8,688 71
amount due from A. B. Tracy, collector ’05. 793 37
amount interest paid on order No. 191........  90
No. 196 57
No. 210 40
No. 188 49
No. 78 24 94
No. 19 8 25
Balance in Treasury  20 35
D r .
To cash in Treasury March 18, 1905............... $
school fund order No. 173...............................
school fund order No. 9 3 ..................................
school fund order Np. 33 .................................
E. K. Hall fund ................................................
amount due on non resident ta x ....................
amount due from J. L,. Palmer 1902.............
amount due on Hilton Bros, conditional note 
amount due on A. B. Tracy’s note 1905. . .
amount hired by selectm en..............................
amount received from State, support of
Marcena F oss......................................
amount received from State for Free High
School....................................................
amount received from C. S. Hilton, auc­
tioneers’ license.................................
amount received from C. J. Worthen, auc­
tioneers’ license.................................
amount of commitment 1905............................
amount of supplemental tax 1905.................
amount received from State, rebate on high
school tu ition .......................................
amount received from town of Corinth........
amount received from Town Clerk for dog
licenses..................................................
amount received from state pension office. .
amount received for use of Town H all........
amount received from bondsmen of O. G.
S m art....................................................
amount received from State, rebate on dog
licenses..................................................
amount received State, school fund and mill
ta x ......................................................
amount received from State, for sheep kill

Report of Supt. of Schools.
T o  t h e  I n h a b i t a n t s  o f  S t . A l b a n s :
I hereby present my report as Supt. of Schools for the 
year ending Feb. 20, 1906.
The census of scholars taken in April 1905 showed the 
whole number of resident persons between the ages of 4 and 
21 years was 309.
The school registers of the several teachers of the schools 
as made by them show the number of different scholars 
registered in the common schools during the year is 248.
A SSIG NM EN TS.
A t the beginning of the year your school committee 
authorized me to examine, certify and hire teachers for the 
common schools, (reserving the hiring of a teacher for 
the grammar and Free High School to themselves.) All 
these duties, thus assigned to me, and my required duties 
I have attended to.
A T TE N D A N C E .
The attendance in general however, has been very re­
gular except in a few extreme cases of truancy which 
should be abated, and cases of sickness which were quite 
frequent during the fall.
T E A C H E R S .
The teachers have been selected from our home talent 
which I believe is the best policy as long as efficient and 
capable help can be obtained as it encourages the younger 
teachers.
I know that our teachers have done good and faithful 
work and the schools are in a good condition, but could be 
bettered by paying better wages and demanding more ex­
tended preparation on the part of the teacher. I wish to
tender my sincere thanks to all who have so willingly 
aided me in any way and have made my work more easy 
and pleasant during the past municipal year.
Respectfully submitted, asSupt. of Schools,
O. W. BIGEEOW.
Report of Superintending School Committee.
We herewith submit our annual report, of the expendi­
tures of the past year, and such other information as we be­
lieve would be of interest to the voters of the town.
Schools.
There were thirteen schools in which thirty six  terms 
were taught. The Hopkins school was suspended for the 
winter term. There being several cases of diptheria in the 
Magoon and Town Farm schools, they were closed for 
the summer term. There were twenty three weeks taught 
in each school except the Town Farm, Hopkins, and 
Magoon.
There were twenty two at the Town Farm, nineteen at 
Magoon, and sixteen at the Hopkins schools.
Transportation.
The Superintendent was instructed to procure trans­
portation of scholars from the Chambers to the Five Cor­
ners for the year, from the Hopkins to the Lyford for the 
Winter term and transport one way from Fred Finson’s 
and George Emery’s to the Tracy school.
Repairs.
The Tracy school house has been thoroughly repaired 
inside by sealing with hard pine, new doors and door 
frames and in rearranging the seats which gives a much 
better light. An improvement which cannot fail to be 
appreciated by both teacher, and scholars. The shed at 
the Town Farm school has been clapboarded and painted, 
and some other permanent improvements made the past
year. A small sum has been expended at the Village 
school to make it safe for the scholars to attend.
The other school buildings remains in the same con-
dition as reported last year.
Repairs for 1905-6 and how expended.
Paid for cleaning school buildings..................... $34 05
repairs at Tracy and Town Farm. . 70 47
glass and settin g   3 69
chalk  3 10
other supplies.......................................  8 79
stove repairs.........................................  6 80
repairs at Village school...................  5 00
repairs of the Lucas school yard. . .  7 90
boughing school houses...................  3 50
other repairs.........................................  7 29
Amount expended........................ $150 55
T ext Books.
There has been expended for books, book covers
and repairs............................................................ $137 00
Overdrawn.............................................................................  37 12
Estimate for books for 1906...........................$150 00
IN  CONCLUSION.
We think that one branch of school instruction is 
neglected, viz. ,  Penmanship. Although the state law
requires that towns shall furnish copy books, it has been 
the custom in this town not to do so, and only a small 
percent of the scholars have been supplied with them. 
We believe that the town should furnish copy books to all 
scholars that need them the coming year, and that special 
effort should be made to instruct our scholars in penman­
ship.
W . H. CARSON, ] S .  S. Committee 
P. F. EMERY, of
O. ROBERTSON, J St. Albans.
Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Foster Brooks 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Nutter Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McKenney 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Emery 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Southard Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wood 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Seekins Mr. and Mrs. O. H . Emery 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Johnson Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Philbrick (t\v‘ 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jackson 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred U. Wright 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parkman Mr. and Mrs. Allen Martin 
Mr. and Mrs. H . L. W hitney Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Tracy
Marriages
Allen L. Martin to Gertie Ireland Webber 
Perley Webber to Elsie J. Wheeler 
William A. Bragg to Ethel Woodward 
Earle Weeks to Etta Farrar Fred E. Jackson to Bell H. Brooks 
Charles F. Cool to Burle Hartwell Freeman Fernald to Naoma Henderson 
Ernest L. Abbott to Ida M. Brown H. B. Snell to Lois E. Patterson Allie Eldridge to Frances Southard W illis Worth to Mabel M. Mathews 
Joseph A. Dore to Almeda Verrill 
Joseph Leo to Helen Nutter
Deaths
Cora S. Frost Lucy Ray Red a Deveraux 
Philander Parkman Aimer W ilkins 
Lorenzo I). Davis Aubery E. Tarr 
Svlvia Russell 
T.' B. Dow
Lena Blanch Avery Annie B. Johnson 
Maria Parker 
Fannie L. Jenkins Infant Jackson 
Harold Nutter Earle S. Parker 
Ernest Field Alice Field
O U R
At $ 7.50 $10.00 $12.00 
$15.00
S U I T S
Are unexcelled wherever 
you look and w e invite 
your inspection.
Sizes 33 to 46 Black, 
Blue and Fancy patterns
50c Boys’ Knee Pant w e sell you a t...........................................
Sizes 4 to 16 39c a pair
W e will do our best to serve you when you 
come tumbling in for your suit. Remember 
w e guarantee everything w e sell you and cheer­
fully refund to you your money, if anything goes 
wrong. W e will surprise you with the clothes 
as well as with the prices.
Tibbetts Clo. Co.
T h i s  seaso n  w e are  g iv ing  
a w ay  F R E E  th e  T in  C up 
a s  h as  b ee n  o u r c u s to m  in  th e  
la s t  fou r y ea rs .
C u t th is  o u t an d  m ail it to  us 
w ith  y o u r  co rrec t a d d re s s  an d  
w e w ill see th a t  y o u  h a v e  one 
free o f ch a rg e  b y  m ail.
Sellers of the 
WalK Over Shoes 
for Men and Wo­
men.
PITTSFIELD, MAINE
LIBBY’S SHOE STORE
W ill maKe a
FOR YOUR SHOE TRADE
OUR stock consists of some of the best lines of shoes in the market. We carry the ‘E L IT E ,’ URBAN, FITZU  
and KING QUALITY shoes for men, to­
gether with many other medium priced 
goods which are exceptionally good values 
at the prices we ask. Our lines of Ladies, 
Misses and Childrens shoes are especially 
strong. We make a specialty of the 
“ HERRICK” and “ EV A N G E LIN E” 
shoes for our best lines of ladies shoes. 
HThe spring styles are now in stock and 
we invite you to call and look at them 
whether you wish to purchase or not. l ln  
our rubber department we carry the Good­
year Glove, Boston Rubber Shoe Co. and 
the Mishawaka brands. TH E BEST IN  
TH E MARKET.
I  Cor. Main and ParK Sts., Pittsfield, Maine = 
*]im im iiio iiiiiiim o iiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiiiiio iiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiim iiu iiiiiiiiiiiit7
more you
look for a hand
somer, o r m o r e
stylish, or b e t t e r
made suit than this
the more you wont
find it. It’s a Hart
Schaffner & Marx
Varsity, and there’
nothing to equal it
ywher this
buttow n in our
store or on our
customers
We sell Hart,
Schaffner & Marx
clothes bec aus e
they make ’em this
T h e y ’ rew ay
strictly all wool ,
no mercerized cot­
ton cheat with thatC o p y r i g h t  1 9 0 6  b v
Hart Schaffner cif M arx
LESTER CORNFORTH
3 3  M a in  S t. Pittsfield, Maine
Sack-
Suit
Style
R e s t a u r a n t
Pine Tree Bakery
Pittsfield, Maine

HUNTER a McMASTER Co.
(INCORPORATED)
Flour, Groceries, Feed
Heabquartersi
In this section for the above named necessities. 
All kinds of Poultry supplies such as Oyster 
Shells, Cracked Bone, Bone Meal, Beef Scraps, 
Grits, Meat Meal, Pratt’s Food, etc.
Largest line of Flour in Eastern Somerset. 
Prices always right.
Grist Milling done promptly. Lowest market 
prices for all kinds of feed.
Hunter & McMaster Co. 
PITTSFIELD, M A IN E
